The document analysis report shows a high percentage of original content (95.00%) and a low percentage of referenced content (1.00%). The plagiarism (4.03%) is minimal. The top sources of plagiarism include:

1. 0.8 wrds: 38 [http://www.jokerkalimantan.id/2010/06/lowongan-kerja-pt-telemunikasi.html]
2. 0.8 wrds: 38 [https://www.telkommsel.com/about-us/our-story/our-history]
3. 0.7 wrds: 33 [http://ejournal.unimus.ac.id/index.php/mustek/article/download/489/387]

The processed resources details show 175 ok and 33 failed. Important notes include:

- Wikipedia: Wiki Detected!
- Google Books: [not detected]
- Ghostwriting services: [not detected]
- Anti-cheating: [not detected]

The excluded URLs are:

- http://intel.teti.ugm.ac.id/
- ejnteti.teti.ugm.ac.id
- condro.dosen.ittelkom-pwt.ac.id
- researchgate.net/publication

The included URLs are not specified in the report.